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.*,.o,.,.- ,:.../ lPoplar Logs to - New Snow Plow May0rMcGeer 
Manyi / Develop Into a Prince -Rupert /Does Nice Job On:Right Track 
Chicago Show/ Great Industry " Needed Fixing ManyMatters 
I t  is evident from the f inal tabula. 
tion of the prizes awarded at  the In- 
ternational Live Stock Extflbition and 
Grain 8how at  Chieago from Dee. I 
to 8, 1934, that  Canadian farmers in 
competition with farmers from all  
parts of. the United States made a. big- 
ger score than previous reports Indi- 
cated. 
~xhibitors from the Dominion were 
awarded 17 championships, 17 reserv~ 
chamPionships, 66 f irst prizes and 
vlose %o 500 other prizes, , . 
Nine of the cliampionships were for 
field crops, e ight  for live stock (siieep) 
nine in tile reserve championships for 
live stock (sheep) and eight for  f ie ld 
~li, nllla from Sweden and a man from 
Vancouver who are interested in the 
aspen log industry in the Vanderhoof 
district went through to the interior 
last week to see what the posibilities 
were for speeding up the delivery of 
logs and for increasing the-, output. 
A Swedish f irm has a large match 
factory in Chtna and that is the  f inn  
that is buying aspen logs in the north- 
e.rn interior of" this province. Up un- 
ttl recently Sweden supplied the logs, 
but since the first shipment kvas re- 
ceived" from this country the liking for 
our logs has increased. 
The first couple of  orders for logs 
Trom .here called for a larger size log 
than what was demanded from Swed- 
vrops. - .. . .~ . en .Ef forts"are-  ndW-'being :"~ndde to 
"' The 0utsmrldlng.vi~t6rv "tor uana~a - . . . . .  • . • _ .. ' ~ , : - . - .  Ip l l t  Br i t i sh  Columbia on  the  sa le  
was the winning or u ie 'wnea l  cllam. . . . s '~ : . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  i{i~all(lar{I a. ~we~ten. l r  mat  move in 
lnoas]ilp, wmen went [o joan:  ii. Air- , . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . I snc(el~srul laere are pOSS1DDI|IEIeS or 
~op, wemnll~v, :Aim., a Young man ot ; .. . • . . . . . . . . .  " ~j~ . ' . .  " ~ - ~ , . I IleVelOlllng' all ln{lnsEiw in t i le inter ior  
20 3'ears, ro t -n l s  sample or lie%~aru " .. . ." _ ,. . ' . . . , [to eqnal the  cedar pole business, or t5 
.wheat, a nar~l. ~ spring va~ery orig-.  . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,-. . I m'ea exceed that Imstncs at  its best a 
~natcd ~y me.~mmmlon ~xpenmcnmt: .  , , 
dild relt~iiled for general use tn l"e'~n3t~a:~ :~7{e tMrms ' rhoof section there is a 
!.928. Tills made 'the 13[1{ time in the '  . . . .  very large tract of country covered l~y 
past Sixteen years that Canada has 
thts main award at  Chicago and the 
~,~)th 'time in •24' years since the interna 
tional contests were begun, 
In the  live. stock entries the  major 
boners were won by shep breeders- 
from Western Ontario. For  many 
years Canadian sheep have  won the 
largest share of the blue'-ribbon~ at 
the International. 
0iip0nentsGasp. 
. , . , . , . .  . .  
i'~n h, ls" radio addresses Rt. Hen. R. 
B. 'B ,e!nn'~tt. has shown himself such 'a  
reformed)'man and is:a~lvocating- Such 
far-reaehiug reforms, that  he had  his 
n fine growth of aspen trees of all 
al~es and sizes.- By taking :out with a 
Certain amonnt of care the larger trees 
the Others have a better chance to de- 
velop, and the aspen tree is a very 
fast grower. But  the Vanderboof dis- 
triet Is not theon ly  place where impen 
trees grow. The Lakes country and 
right on through to the SSkeena and 
down the Skeena there are stands of 
ti:ees..that .~,il1:fill the bill .and- mean- 
I~r  . . . . . .  v . ' ' - - .  , "~ '=.~' .  . . . . .  ;- ~""~'  ~"  " " :  ' . " :~ , "  ereat, busines..to the  settlers and  to 
lhe,i who want  to w_'ork . . . .  in the Woods. 
• Th e b l~iness needs more organizii- 
tJon. ai~d needs operating on a larger 
senle..to get the greatest- .amonnt o f
~oocl for the greatest number of peo- 
ule; .There is  a big future for the in-  
dponents gasping. Always set up by ldustry i~ls it is one that can go on for 
his aperients as a sonlless and driving !eve," drawls,, nil it.~'mmpliesfrom the 
eapitalistl he is showing himself as i, orthm.n" iliteytor of this province• A 
one of the mot,hmnane men in public .Dlim of  cm'eful Ior, ln~, mcan.~ a l~er,et- 
life, and nil his reforms are for the 'ua l  m.owth_ of  .timber, and quite close 
I~neflt of the oi'iginal producer and i to the rathvny. 
the worker. • Some of his oponents re I Many here feint-abe,, a munller of 
fer to his program of reform as : a ' v~a,.,q a~o whorl the oodnr nol~. indus- . . . . .  . 
death bed repentauce. From the be- t!'y xvQl f irst Started. amnv residents 
'ginning of tliiie men have referred to alternated to laugh st  th~ Idea • of tak- 
anything they could not answer as  a big c~dar: ant :o f  this • district'. ,.Since. 
death bed repentanc~o ti~eyl a're of- thou !pilltims o f  doilar~ worth off eedar~ 
l'ering nothing., new-' A ~C.F.  meih- lw , . lesand piltn~ hm'e heen sh!Diled Illl.~ 
l ler of pm'liaii{:eni."iias in.,;ited the r, re,-' I:bt~o,d t~'<lmf ~'et'lw' n lon~ waY. The 
i l i ier to jo l ly . f l int ' ,  party.  But  that  is .~htl , ,e-t  of lim~e,! lofts to China w i l l  
only another way o.f ~aying,:.."I don ' t  lie[ . iu~t as :great  an Industry .In the 
know Whllt to make of It. " He hfls .me i iei lr ;f itful'e; 
npi l  tree,"" H011. Mr. King, as.Yet has" I • -" , . . 
sald l l / i thl i ig, and i t , i s  Jnst posslbh, he, 
nmy be ~msiderlng:"lJie~ i'{,vitation i l l . TIME, EFFORT,  APPLICATION 
the Pj:einler to  join With the govern . '  ,~: 'hal , .  ilme,i frle]l~i of mine Who 
aTl ! C.,n, ,:m0ss t,, ;?, ,,,,i,,.. h,;,,,e,l ,,,,; , .u i ,  ,, ...Bout. scoat 
wa30 Mr,  l t l i i g  CoUld do : far  xx0rse, ,.e;'l.iT!l I u~;i,l| {o Sit3 aS' lmM :bl'eak. yol  k 
li fact he has often done ~olse ,.., ' ' 7' ':."<" :, ' 'i " '  " '.:' l i f ter  y~dk f ryh ig  'i.,,gs :fO r mJouts~h.o 
I , . . . .  " " " $ , ,  : ; r '  " :' . I i('uilfe:l • t l iei ir  ,sunny-side lip.". : , I f  'a't.. 
I' LET(HERS GONE TO BARKER- f[' st ) i!n. (]oil t, . U(c~e~l, f!3, f ly  h'y again". 
VILLE :TO' L IVE i I lel i ielnher when y0u.l lsl~l t~ w0rk :and 
"":"• "' " . ! strl'{i'li 0n. i l i i  illgl~,brli or:ar i thmetic  pro- 
Af ter  being bel~li-Ilii for ;a cohple.of " l l lc ln in i i£ i i . . i t~~ ' iii Would' t"i l ,med -you .go 
weeks oli account :of ,th~',s~vere cold< I fr~uiti:~ trglng.~ti-ii°l~et:(lie, s,oluti0n?,D6-! 
,~irs. Sam. Fietcher a~ famliY of elglit ~'9,~,:~flso ;1;ei!i~illl'~i: tim.t, m,ite.oeteii.',a* I 
y;-: mo r n - [" b0t~ t:: t]iu ~:.: ,iim e:  t t ~V~,i~ M:: break. ~ihrotil children, go~'. awa#:,'0n!'Mondn ' : ........ 
Ji,in Mr. '  F letcher 
I ruek ' "' filet'e:{" ',Tim 1 
their h0ilseho!d gOi 





tl!ey, lulye' ii 
From Our Own Reporter 
J. B. Miller who died in Vancouver 
last week ca~le to Prince Rupert near- , .  
ly ten years ago from Montreal. He 
started a clothing stoi'e and in mer- 
chandising was most aggressive and 
enterprising. Born in Russia, he got 
to Anierica ear ly  in life. He lived for  
It while in Chtlliwaek, later moving to 
Montreal where .he was long in bus- 
ness, an d nstrumental in founding the 
new Hebbrew Hospital  there. Duir- 
ing his long and 'stirring life he found 
time to visit  Palestine. He was a vet- 
eraJl of the South African war,. thirty 
five yearsi.h'go. 
I I  i l l  $ 
Tlle f l i 'st  grain ship f.or 19,':15 has 
conic l i l id lone  lind another ts due in a 
few days .  Fu l l  .cargoes "are being 
taken. Between boats more new grain 
keeps arriving. Signs indtdate that 
until spring the elevator's tate of 
somnolence will be harshly disturbed. 
* .$  $ 
The marriage of D~in Parent and 
Miss h 'ene  Maud Boulter" was solem- 
nized las t  Satul~lay evening at  the  
home of Mr. and Mrs. L• ~ Astoria. 
Numerous guests were present with 
J. B. Gibson officiating. The rooms 
were handsomely decorated .  The re- 
ceptiou took place at the Knox hotel. 
i i i 
region is back it{ Pr ince • ~u i ie ' r t f rom 
, v is i t  South, this., t ime .with h i s  bride, 
formerly Miss Margaret Ewart  o f  Van 
'conner. At one t ime shewas  a mem- 
ber of the staff of the Port Simpson 
h0$Pttal. Ml'. and .Mrs. Mart in were 
given a warm welcome and have taken 
an apartmeat  in :  the, Besner block. 
$ i l l .  I I  
!h'lnce Ri lpert weatht~r !" Fli 'st, dis- 
eollrljg/~!l-lo01d!lg snow fa l l  3. mi lder  : 
shoyers i a l i t t le  sleet: mtld f ra in dur -  
lng lthe night time, Comes the(dawn. 
sl!owtng the . streets al l  an :ice glare 
~'bieh puts .grey hair in thelheads of 
ehi'l'iiffeiu's ; more' snow, to" b@ washC~l 
a ~vliY.:.by ;wa rm rains. .  Moonlight at 
night., lind quite often..e~xcelient star.  
l ight: chm~ly': a Mt of a breeze; ra in :  
~how&.y: crisp mornings: picturesque 
i.:unsets::"-,~niiwy; ra iny  ; chil ly• 
# 
AFTERMATt l /OF  ,BOXING BOUT 
-ON BOXING DAY 
A native .nalaed Morrlson stopped us 
on tee street '  in: Hazelt0n the other 
clay eoniplilltieil i that  0ur  report 0f.;the 
lloxlng~, b01ii~ { hi" Ha~elt0n( on  Boxing 
DaY Was all  a:fak'e ~"ail wrong/; all the 
p~{,,ple lauglillig, i l '¢ the'.. P'ap'er. :This 
. . , . - . . , . .  • , , . ~ . • . . . .  
l.lttm'- seemed to: distl:ess the native a 
good deal, .-;~i , t7  ' r ~' ,~ .  l • 
!:~"lVhllt"Wll,q WrOlli with the report?{' 
wit 0nqulrmL : - : . . i  ':;--~ :; ..... - 
" in  tl{6 f im i  piaee," sa~s~ur  i iatl i -e 
fi"lend, ?~bi{i' ;. ~e%;'et" : 'men i i i~  •. ii, e...;i7 
"l~:lis" to ...flithf~t'i{e mlli i i . :  beit i<,f. ,<,,  • ;;(;,. t ~ . : ;" i  
The grea~ self-sufficient snow .plow In his. inaugural address to the city 
lnanufactured in the United States cotlncii of Vancouver MaYor Gerry G. 
and :bought by the provincial govern- McGeer had a great  cleai to say  'and it 
meat of Brit ish Columbia, arr ived in was for the most par t reM good stuf f .  
New Hazelton the middle of last week But of a l l J~ ,  address, and  of al l  the 
and immediately went on dry dock to reforms he proposes, he  ~will do a big 
be reIiaired and completed. The ma-. tbing for Ca~da i f  he can bring about 
, ]  
chine had evident ly  been turned out lthe f,llmwhtg changes : -  
in a rush to meet the demands of this! Mayor McGeer saidm"We should 
province, and it, along w i th  one at move at miv early date 'to secure the 
Prince George, d id  not stand up  until c . -o l f rat io  n 9 fboth  National and Pro. 
repaired and strengthened in a local, v incml gm~ernments o  the  end that 
short The machine got under way the cost,oLgov.ernment l , ay be redue- 
I ' , ,  '[- _:. ~--mla- " 'red and fiie effie.iencv of service improv 
a~l l l l l  i t l i  13 / l l l l .  ~, .  : • ; , '  .~ " ' ' ,  ] : '  , • 
The machine is the  lai~,~t th ing in 'e ' l  in al l  such.fuuetl0ns as. the f011m~.- 
I snmv lflOWS that  the Ameciean fac.ior- !n l f f : - -  . . . .  . . ,  , : . " . .  ..~, 
I les tu rn  out. ~ I t  takes a twenty foot, ! 7 t l ! i ' .The-  miltntenall l~- !! f thg  puhlie 
.~th"and pi~ws;ciosd, to the grouml - -  health., and . the development  and  ex- 
'l si l lendid th ing on a level road. I t  l i l l l ision l i t  onr  edUClltioual inst i tut ions 
Pfln lie redneed to a ten foot swath. I t  " ( l l )  The levy al,d collection of tax- 
does good work whl~re It is possible fay 
it to show its stnf~, but i t  is a little 
ahead of its time in this country of 
narrow roai_ls an.d, in many places, 
rough roads. That p~rt might easily 
I~e overlooked• 
%Vhat many would like to know is, 
"Why pl'ovid!~ work and wages for the 
Amecican people who had nothing to 
do with. electing the 'work and wages' 
government of British Columbia, and 
who do not pay the taxes in British 
Columbia. There are thousands of 
people hel~e who need work and who 
need a-redUci~lon of taxes. 
By the looks of them the machines 
are  expensive affairs. They are  also 
one-man machines and  burn .gasol!n& 
pioneer roads and  so far away "from 
the source of :fuel supply. 
... ~But.why supply 'work and wages' 
to t i le Americans? 
MINING LECTUllE FRIDAY NIGHT 
F i rs t  cu l l  Se=ries to be Given by Doug- 
las l;ay in  Hazelton--Lectures 
'F r !day  and Tnesdays 
: "re) Tile prevention of crime and 
the maintenance of order." 
t It will he noticed that Mayor Mc- 
Geer only mentions the saving of mo- 
ney as the great benefit of these re- 
forms. I t  would have looked better 
had he stressed the greater benefits to 
the public of the truly nat iona l  sp i~t  
these reforms. Would. bring about the 
greater efficiency of aR three reforms 
and the development in Canada Of a 
nation, rather than a lot of states all 
trying to milk the same old cow. 
One' tax collector, 'one ImbHe service 
department and one poUce.force would 
make a wonderful dl~ferecne to the 
'Canadian: people .  
-~ . : ,~ . '~ ,~.  ~- : ! ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :-~.~.:~ ......... ~ - 
DIED i~  v~couv~ 
There recently pase~ away in Van- 
couver, a ~ former G.T.P. superhltendenf 
in Prince Rupert in the person of 
L - 
• Harr.v McCall, who will no doubt be 
remembered by many local ~eople. i t  
is qu i tea  few years s ince he was sent 
[to nuother field. ~ellowing h ls  re- 
tirement from thera i l~vay Mr. MeColl 
I liw~d in. Vancouver, •being engaged i~ 
the brokerage bbusiness and insurance 
lh~gilmit!g on F r idny  eveplng next Relatives are l iving.in New Orleans. 
at the, hoar of e ight  o'clock in the high I 
scho.i in 'Thizeltoa, land continuing err I 
ery q'lleSdliy a l id F r iday  :evening there] MISS EARL HAS GONE EAST 
ilfiiq~, fro' several weeks;  Douglas Lay,  ] 
distr ict re.~i~lent inining engineer will I On Momlay last. Miss Ear l  o f  the 
!eetnrelon prospecting andmin ing  and [ Kispiox received a call from the Mis- 
~ii~li Board of the United Church ill 
minerl.lll~gy. The.. lectures, - Mr. Lay I T°i'imt6"t6'~rdii°rt tfiere on ffanuary 11. 
says, u'ill be along the same lines as I She left ou Tuesday morning for the 
those given last  year. lint with tl~e ad- 
dillon ~ of some new material. These 
lectures lll'e .gl~'en under the auspices 
. f  tlm provincial departments of edu- 
batlon and  mining. They are free to 
all who wish to avaiF'themselves of 
t . 
thi~ privilege o f  listening to them, and 
fllu.~ increasing :their knowledge of the 
i irostlectlng, il{lil' lainl l lg- games. " . . 
TO • iNYESg~IiiATE ~BEL IEF  IN T i le  
, ? : " /OMiN i~CA D i i i T l l iCT .  i . 
Tlli' Alice Arin"H~rald says :--Denis 
Blliiister, member o f ;a  ' recent C. C. F. 
un.6nlployni'ent(d01e~atl6n • ~vhleh inter- 
.~ i .~ ia , .  anaoune~.t l ia t .a . ,  fu i l  hives. 
east Miss Earl  has been teacher to  
the Indians in Kispiox vil lage for the 
last five years and did very satisfav- 
tory work there•" She has been ex- 
pecting a transfer for some months to 
aaother field • of labor . .Her  many 
friends w i l l  be glad to k66W that she 
ls . l i l '  ll61/es 0 f  being seilt, lmek "t0 Br i t -  
ish In t i le fa i l ;  '" " , :  . • 
:-~li~,q;"Letolle"of South<Haiei i~n is a 
l,a.tient in the.iHazeltim Hospital. " 
- . t l l  i t , .  ,~ . : .  ] 
Now IS' the season for poul t ry  breed; 
ers  in .a l l  par ts  .of i3ail•ada~::to': select 
wid~a:, and ihen",'eh~se:.%vout: "ile.s 
worg~:llat, al~yolle ~e 
lie~•wli~lis. ~ :, :i~!, i!., ~ 
.~;: •i ¸¸  
7, ¸ , , ' ,  : . , '< : i•  [ : : : , , '{ i ' i : : '~ ' /  :;).,' 
"": ::': 7': 'TE~'C "rI'!!~:'~P'W~? ?i =m'-~ 
/ " ; , ,  ~ '  / , ,~ '  ~ ' ; !,~'~ : i.:i:! ~';,.~,~;J:3, ~
; -.'" ":i' (! ?: =%1 ~.i;:~'i<~:.~?:~,~A"~;' 
. . . .  . . . . .  :.~ ;:•.. • ~:.~:~ .r.c4 ~ /. 
• 711.:••:,~7.":F: '7,i::7~L~ ':';~;%((::7-. '.. ::'•:.7'T=::~/~$: 
! %~:: 7cii:i:~ :;7 ~'T =:'7 t ~ ~:: . ~.  : L '":::. ~):~i 
The 0mia¢c  lkra!d : flfiltely "wante~P' b~' tho§e for whom 
HEW HAZELTON, B.C. he is working. He said,' I f ind that 
when the sales pickings are few and 
far between, that  there are so many 
I'ublislned Every Wednesday people who say, 'What's the  use' and 
C. H SAWbE --- PUBLISHER sit down pining for better timds, that 
the fact that ' thelr  dropping out makes 
lithe picking pretty good for those will- Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch per month r,,~:ting notices 15c per line flrstlne~don. 10e pe~ 
l i *~P  e / te l l  subnt~4uent insertion. 
RADIO IS STILL POOR STUFF 
Radio reception continues very poor 
NEB" HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESD 11". JANUARY 9, 1935 
which" was said 'recently by a young men din, recognition will ~e~;bi: e;:~mde first bl~(.kie pecked hts way out,'~of 
man Who ts!inaking!himself  very de- 
:ing to keep going with their eyes open' 
This young man knew that  the per- 
son needing to be convinced that there 
better possibilities ahead is the one 
who needs those possibilities. I t  is 
for the extra.' ef fo rL : : "necessary f  to 
achieve extra' worth. ! ;Ho~ver~ we 
are coming to see the importance of 
positions which--were-- onee ~ thought 
menial.. Their xe~:y neces.slty;makes 
them ~'orthy of note. The  time will 
conle when all useful work  Wili' be' dig; 
nified and honornble in : the finest 
~. .• . . . .  
,,)iS~/and niastery over situations. 
shell; : .  • '~,~ve you/t imeon your hands? Are " " :' y , 4'+, 
But ~'ight hei', d Is one gratifying: dill "ou.~temporarily ant  of adjustment 
terence .between blackbirds and men. with ~the,job world? -Why not deara 
,- ~TIuman--beings: can, change their ,oc- something,, new,?-L-It~will.,, glvei you~ a- 
cnpatlons and almost thelr entire no- ne~ outlook. Maybe  the new outlook 
turcs in doing 'so By  changlng th.eir[wiii' hop  you  see  something Sooner 
occuiiation's :" and'=flaereby soinewia.~t'[ ({;~i~'ii~'~l'~'(~:~t.h'e~q~'~'~6d ' to: iK ' .
changing their ' m~tures men . have When. no::: frieml Bill Boswor th  read 
" thi-, nb,,vd he:s.'lid, "~'ot it bad  idee~ 
Weea 'era ~m'ay from the maehtnes 
• Lot ~bf folks are mos k p~cnlar  about 
nmchlncs. They Couldn't run a wheel 
iiiu'ro~ i. unless ~they::l'nn it backwards. 
every - - --~ 
RelISO. 
.... . L~ k 
BLACKBIRDS AND SWANS 
By John Edwin Price 
:~ learncd during the lmst four "or five 
years (lmrtienhirly)_ .to ward off ner. L 
VOilS prostrili-]on." fl1|d .ill :some cases. 
msan l ty .  Phe,v have nlso come ~ to a 
higlmr estlii:ntloh 0f-.thei~ ~ own worth 
and ll|l~;e n(ldcd nlu(ih zest.m~d tang to  
Th,mgh a blak~kbird bathes 
,ml h.regular in this district Som~ 
• we ~flde to get the Premier's peeches 
I,~t the majority only get parts of it. 
As for the news broadcasts they are 
w,ry seldom heard and the  little t in 
Iron broadcasting station at Vancou- 
ver rnrely gets the Canadian Radio 
C,,mmission programs .beyond English 
B.~y or Granville St. 
l 'remier Bennett stated in one of his 
n'.¢,ent addresses that with the re-or- 
~,nLzation of the civil service, now in 
progress, .a department of communl- 
v, ti,m would be set up. This depart- 
mo, r would handle telegraph, tale- 
idiom, nnd radio and other means of 
e,mmunication. Any change would, 
h~: fin" the better. Apparently the 
men responsible for radio now are not 
big enough for the job. Their outlook 
s..~,ms to be too cramped. 
YOU HAVE IT IN YOU 
.~o many tiiaes we hear conversa- 
,m street corners to the effect "Oh, I 
~'uoss it just isn't in me to make good" 
A ymmg man said the other day, "Yes 
ahnes are p ick ing up. Most 'o f  my 
friends who were out of work are go- 
m=: lmek. But there is nothing doing 
I',r me." Som~ of the readers of The 
()mi~mch Herald may have felt that 
;~ me way. While ~e do not believe in 
~,ading anyone for the simple reason 
thnt we cannot conveive ofourselves 
h~.ing bullied into :being better, s t i r  
theL~ is food for thought in something 
Ask! 
our f irm conviction that zaearly half day it will never become a swan. Th is  
a loaf for the man who isn't more . . . .  known 1 ~ t l H r  is lnflde hy n well child 
than half a loafer. And  half is better ~'~'~,~'~ story. :Blackbirds cannot be 
titan none. You have it in you to do 
something. Possibly yon ma~" have td eome swnns any more than 1.eopards 
invent a job while the world' is going cnn change-their spots..Moreover"or- 
through this transit ion period. " Some cry blhdkbi~:d must muddle a long l~er; 
forming the ~ Shnplc ,humdrum dutii~s 
oae has to invent new job~. Why fulfilled by every snch' bird since the 
walt for another "to do it and tbea 
have to wait for him? We are all en- 
dowed with unused abilities and ideas, 
Yon have it in you to do something. 
Sing this thought to yourself. Hmn 
It to yourself until  you come to believe 
it. You know that when hunting for 
a job worki,g for someone else you 
slmuld first com:ince yo~l!'self that you 
are worth hiring. 
You hhve It in you tO b e and to do 
~onmthing better. Growth is the or- 
der of life---unless One uses his power 
~f will to determine otherwise. 
THHE PASSING 'OF MENIAL 
LABOD 
.k conversatiou was overhe;Ird own 
l i f t .  
In tlte ol)ialon of a leading imlmrh.r 
: Machhws hnve. f:,:ee|l forerer some 
meu out of long I:i.~ne ogenpatlol|s. In  
lo,n'ning sqme tmw trnde or profession 
tho~e men ,nd women lmve learnedal-  
st) fllat Silddell ('hallg(,s lleed not dowII 
tlmm. They hqw~. , l s . , l earned .  Some 
thing all,ont lancr greatuem, nliout 
,,t ~ "wo0i iii:GrdaYB/'i~nln,~Canadian an- 
fi'e.xt t .  tlio Frehdf  :angora which re- 
ce ives  a prefer~nce'~ver  o ther  ship- 
ment.~ o~.vmg to- i ts  textme. '  Cana(hnn 
prodileers selnl "h ' n ioder l i te  ' qunf i t i ly  
e~'e].r Venr to f l le~Br l t ish market.  
Canada Makes Progress Says:• Beatty:: :. ] 
> • ' • - ,  { 
C.P .R .  President Reviews Past Year and  Finds Ev idenceof  ,; 
Permanent  Economic  Improvement  in Admni :es  ~S6 fa r  ~ ~'/-:: "" : , 
~,~ ~,'~,,:,~ "~ ,'i;~" .' ~..~;'.',,.,~;:" ~Y,.f~: ;,;.,,.;':'..- :~ 
~ made- -P redtc ts  Canadmn Wheat  as r - ," . . . .  
:M k& " ' World wi l l  f ind Steady ar , ~. ...... . ; . , ,  
- T HE ' course of  our , recovery 
m from the e~7.omic  catas- 
.,trophe which s~J~pt over the 
world in ]929 and 1930 has bee~ 
' " i/mrkedly different from that of 
any of the previous cases of busi- 
ness expansion in this country. 
ffhis time we seem to be experi, 
town the other dqy behi'een a girder , 
and a rivet in' the steel frame of a 
Imilding. The steel girder was feel-[ 
ing rather  big and said, Hey, Rivet, [ 
look how big and strong I ann and  how [ ' 
be.if  we littie rivets' did .not hold on 
t ight l '~ In "~t well. made,, society ,of 
Ask! 
. 
encing a process of slow rebuild-. 
• ing, and, as. fa r "as I  can see, and 
of permanen~ re-adjustment of 
our economic activities to c~ndi- 
tions whick have-radicai ly,  and 
~ermanently changed. What  we 
are today ex- 
periencing is a 
p rocess  of 
steady, and .  I
hops perma. 
nent growth. 
This to ml 
mind w0uld•be 
an ent i re ly  
normal result 
of the causes 
which led to 
the great col- 
lapse of Cana- 
dian business. 
E, W. BI~ATrY.K.C. The boom con- 
ditions which 
Chairman and President e ~ 1 l -o :w e d a 
, Canadlan:Pacifiic .Ry .  ' ~ u 
temporary de- 
pression after  the Armistice were, 
. . .  as far as Canada is concerned. 
chief ly the 'restil~ o f  forces and" 
.eoudhions in  other:countries, Ac- 
tually our  productive boom .re-, 
suited f rom tangible demand" for 
Canadian products, and f rom con- 
diti0ns in other c6untries which 
dlrected'a flow of,capital into 
Canadian development:... Equally 
the economic ollapse in Canada 
resulted chief ly , f rom forces opt 
.! 
Ask! 
• ."- :: • ~ ~,'~"! ! ' :  ~,~ .'i~. ,":, ...... 
.... .,, !Ie~ ~vh~;,asks m,)sf gets m'osL 'i?her e is n0ge~tlng . ' 
awa~ih'o~n the t,'utlf: It"i~ Something ]~e  thetor-toise 
und the  hai.c. "' Ihe race ihbus iness  is not  to the 
s~Vift, nor to the clever, not' .to the~ brilliant man, bu~. 
• to lhe roan'who is most dilligent--to the man who,  
"~ " keelm ,,n doing his plain dutY. ' .' '" ' ' r ' ' 
' ' " " , " " '~ ~ " In SS • ~ Yon are. a retmler. ~fou want to ,et :bus e , .  " !  
'x" ,U wc~t tO s:v.ll, c'(,;fi'. ,l:.'r',s ~ .~s, W:.'"*. you will Se l l .  ' 
" more each dny i f .  you usk l  ask. ask. buyers.to ,b.uy, 
"'"/~ .... ' ':: t " " "~ ~:'" ; ." • :~ ". . . . . . .  ,; :" ' "  i" '" " .  
, . . . . .  fyour  good . . . .  : : : . , , .  : ' : .  : " . ' .r @ w ] " "" " 
:;:-,, X~)u'cau'll|trdl~':go'ar0u~ d :canvaSsing.homes ~ind !~ 
:, buyers face to face.- 'l.hts practice': would be .too : .  
d i rec t ion  o f  governmenta l  par t i c i -  
pat ion  in  bus iness .  Regret tab le  
as  is the  loss  occas ioned by  er rors  
an  the  par t  o f  p r ivate  enterpr i se ,  
th i s  type  o f  loss  i s  cor rec ted  by  
a reduction in the .income and 
capital holdings of those who 
finance the enterprises. "An un- 
wise investment hy a public body 
"means a permanent Charge on the 
tax-payers. I recommend :this 
thought o those who believe that 
further, expansion of go~ern- 
mental.• activities is the best 
method o£ i~rotecting the ordinary 
citizen from exploitation by cap-. 
italists. In  actua l  fact the safest 
.policy for great capitalists iS at 
present to buy securities issued 
by PUblic bodies and' to leave the 
Chance. of loss"t0,be Carried:by thd 
!maSS taxpayerS: " " '  . . . . .  ~":'; '" 
! Throughout he past year the 
matter  of the cotmtry's rai lway 
problem has received an .increas- 
Ing • amount : of public attention, 
and I am convinced that proposals 
for its solution, along .the lines of 
unified management for .the:two 
,great Companies have :made de- 
cided progress, In all directibnw 
"are observable ~ a greater" willing- 
hess on the~part of ' thepubl ic.  to 
enter upon an unprejudiced, con- 
sideration of the case, and even 
among those classes Whose •inter- 
ests might at first glance s~em..to 
be threatened by any such, prO- 
posals; I discover- a g rowing  ~de~" 
sire to examine :their. p.o.sslbilltle s 
'and to ~flnc1 out iL they "really ar~ 
• I 
th6 right of way'for ~!~reat nhm~: - : ; -  
" ' " ' J ~ ~ a  - " 
ber  of ,.freight::.~vehicles.:: :.To : :, ~--: 
extent= . the ~0peraflons of ('~, • great  : 
these y~ehidi~S ~an'dthei r :po i tdy iit 
• se t t ing  their'!: dharges,: have act  
been subjected to-.the same-elos~ 
"supervision i which'~, public authori~ 
tie~" have •longg iven  ~d railw~ty 
operations and tariffs. ' .  In  ::-thls 
case a l sopub l i c  0pin ion i s  p~eSs- , 
fag fo r  :.:bette~ han'dl i i lg  Of .~-the 
situation. The- railways, do: not 
question the advisability, of build- 
ing good roads, •or of ~ermitting 
them to. be 'used for commercial 
transportation,, but the, perfection :i" 
of the present attempts to proper :. 
control=of this operatiou.~will~, iu 
mY opinion, return to the  rail.waYs: 
'at i.least some "of' .the 'bii~tness . . . .  
• from "tbeii~ " bF" "lflgl taken. 0 h:Way 
transport  and pldce bdth htglaway ...... "~ ' 
and: ra f t  transportation on a 
sounder b~tsls. " " - 
It is also interesting to note  a'. - /- ; 
6 " grpwlng~ ,public sentiment/in,~•th :, :, ~. 
• , . '  ' .," ~ r'*, direction of~, dem~ndtng-some.co %,  .. 
trtbution, tb  "thF"'1ipke~p .0f~,,~b~ir" i; 
great and costly inland wat,drway • 
system', f rom those, Who'"use ~ them .!,. :; .... ' 
--eSpeciallY' i n ; the  case ~ of.:'eh!PS':i_ ~" 
of foreign .regl stry; T:.: ...... 
" Wi theverY  'COrrection of'these - L.': 
t l l(Company, must  depend chiefly 
for :a restoration of- i ts  .~ormal , : 
b u~{ness ;on, a recovew.'~of'Cana- :. ~, .~ 
{ltaii prdsl~eHt~ in/generai." '~h 
.Outlook In= that : respect ]S cam i 
'fortlng.'. The' vexT r~areful ~stud[es  ...... 
as dangerotis as  t,!ao~e ~whb-~eafly I prepared' bY the' D0min idnBureau  ' .'? 
rushed into prlnt :to attacl~ 'thcm'] of statistics :indicate a ~ condition ~ 
would seem to, believe;, This is far f rom a~s.alarmtng.as some.an-: : 
all to  thb~o~d.,. If. unified, man~ [ thorit les W~uld make it. " '~': ? ": " '=" 
'ff~h~nt.'~il]" ~nf~'~tk~i~ uii Uiider I ' In~tMs TM ~'~' t  and ~aiitil~,~li'dffd -~ "~': ..... erating in other Countries. agement will. netStand  up  nncLer 
,:N~h~n~ 'i~ re,re i~nr t~n(~l~ tlm most  searching:critiCism ob-  
" h,~¢', ~ '~,~ m~'+~m= ~,~ ~r~ vlously, it' should not go  forward. 
. . . . . . . .  " But the  criticism -should ~e ;.£aL 
• exporting imlustries,. ~n~ the case _ . -  ~ _,._ ~, • . . . . . .  ,, ,, ~ 
of Wheat  I ha~,e ~ never acce,nted ana npne s~. ann ~t,,snoum,Dp~pas¢a, 
+~,o ~o,~o~ ~i~o ,~H~h ~ove upon a Ialrly sounfl uaoermanu- 
• " '  ~. ,  , . ,~,~i . , : '~, ,~,a. . ,^a .:~rtl ., upon  personm, xmeresc o p 9 -; 
' duction in man" im"ort in :  'coun- trutii~, when I aff irm tha£"most of. 
:.' +ri~o ~ o:,~ ~r~.V b ~ ~ oeri~s ,,f~ i:he crit icism that.  has Come o/if 
": ~' l lnusua]]y favour;~b]c seasons in -s° : ' f .~rw l l~  ! 1!.0:_ s~,and:uphbefore 
, " "" EuroPe, "seen~:, , to "be  ~'needed to[ ~ ~ff~.~' "  ~"~ '~',,~'~,,~"" 
' " .m~et. the :. marked  •shrinkage ~ ; ln [~"~,~: :~.  =~"  ~.~'~:~, :~,~"  
in •wheat must  :depend On • s.ome ~" :~Lw~,~;~:~Z~.~'~: ; :~: . ' , ,  , 
: . l imitation of excessive, econom.Lc '~..,~..~ ,  ,,~.,,~ +~,,+~ ,~,+~,.,,~ 
• .. nat!onal[sm , on greater  stabll ty . , , , .~d . .~ . . . . .  s +°~'~ ^ f  ~'°st: s~ns 
. ' - :  of ,  xnonetary  ekcha i ige ;and  0n : ln -  ~ . ~ ' ~ . ~ : ~ . " ~ "  , i .o"~, , '?~=e~'~,a~  "+h 'd :  
' " " . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  i ade- ' " '" other'  forms of ' ~ .~a" : . ,~ .~meree  future of both rallways.wh le. 
.. " , - . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , qua~ely.preserving, the props ty . . I~see ~o. reasonf to  believe .:that .,-~,, .- . . . ,~  - - . . . .  ..,,~-,,,:. ..... ~ ', ~,, ....... - ,.",;-~.,, -, ,,:' '~ ~' .. r]gn~s o~ the uanaman"peopm m' 
, " . ' ,  .~anaumn:,wne~z, me. oesg .:in me ,, h ' ' I ' '  c ' 
[r "' ~'~ : ,d.~qa . ~a~a .a l '~eo~, . , , ,q~,~ov, l ,m'~,~ the'.~anadlan.,National~;an0,- those.' 
lated country, we'should not, how- 
ever,, be talking only o_f Lreco.v.ery, 
C a tibia':, should: looki!Tor, Wa~.d to' 
e~p~an'~ibn'i.in dye~Y dtreCt]on,!'L,To 
my'  mind,,i.the: policies needed: tel :~ 
this are: very "s imple : , : : r .  l~; 
. l i s t .  as :  sc rupu lous"  i!i 
insure ~ 
~.~opld~: ist '  them E 
.~.~e t0prevent  the debts/of public ,:i 
bod ieS ,  and  .~ ' resu l t ing /dest ruct ive  
taxat ion  : f rom :anY . :  fu r ther :  in -  :':: 
c rease  ; '  • concent ra t ion) : ; :0 f . ,  our  :, u r .  '~ ! 
efforts both" in ~ iiubHC ~!~01icy/, asd '.!~ 
P~lvate business &i the' increase.  ~,;. 
t u'rkl~ areas::~/a:nd, : 
